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Terrific Storm Rages in 1 ialveston
and Part Of-

t

CIY
e

IS Un r
h er i ater

WAVES BREAK OVER SEAWAll

I

DURNG A HEAVY VNDSTORM
1

For a Time Galveston Was a Scene of

Great Excitement == =Part of Trestle Con-

necting

=

With Mainland Swept Away

Houston Texas July 21 Reports
of a storm of hurricane proportions at
Galveston have reached here over a
telephone line All wires are reported
down Tvo bathing pavilions arc said-
to have been wrecked and Bottlsoifs
fishing piers were swept away The
surf IB jumping over the sea walls In
several places The wind has reached
a velocity of sixty miles an hour

The appearance of the storm along
the gulf coast was Indicated before
daylight this morning and at 8 oclock
the wind was blowing nt the rate ol-

fortyfivo miles an hour Later it in-

creased In velocity but despatches-
from Galveston up to 1030 a m did
no Indicate any damage In that city
anti nnrbor

Shortly after that hour the tele-
graph compaules reported all wlros In-

to Gllvchton had been lost and the
only moms of communication was over
a tingle telephone wire

Over this circuit It was learned that
at Jl oclock the wind had attained a
velocity of sixty miles and there has
peon some damage along the beach hi
addition to the wrecking of the bath-
Ing pavilions It Is reported that three
HCllnns of tho railroad bridge wore
damaged and no trains can go or court
uut of the city-

A fishing sloop hurled by the wind
broke through the center of the bridge
between the mainland and Galveston

eritrovlne all wires The reported
destruction of tho bathing piers Is be
Moved to be exaggerated although the
waves are breaking over the seawall
erected by tho federal government-
water Is flying over the speedway and
pleasure parks of the Island Waves
twenty feet high washed the floors of

the bathing pavilions that remain and
Inhabitants hove hunted the few high

8ous from the city The last report
from Galveston Indicated a wind ve-

locity of Ch miles an hair and a

barometer of 291 The barometer at
the lime of the great storm several
yens ago registered 27J

Manager Van Vlcck of the Southern
Pacific lines has sent a special train
to collect frightened Inhabitants ol

Seabrook Porte and Day Ridge and

bring them to Houston
Sabine Pass Is largely under water

and the tracks of the Southern Pacific

nro Inundated High winds prevail

all along the gulf coast No well

grounded report of loss ot life ban

toadied here from any point Shifting
rain prevail Inrrifi and a driving

Houston but no damage is reported
Southern Pacific officials are send-

ing a repair train to Galveston and

have Inaugurated a special train service
as far as Virginia Point-

A wire was secured Into Galveston
at 1 oclock this afternoon At that
hour tho Galveston Tribune wired tho

Houston Chronicle as follows

The storm Galveston blew down

Jlurdocks bathing pavilion and the old
fishing pier at Twentieth street Fifty

feel of the rnllroad bridge was knock

ed out by a barge The wind blew iU

miles an hour but has nearly subsided-
No lives were lost The Mallory line

steamer left Galveston for New York

at noon today
From the nature of Gulf of Mexico

hurricane It can be said with cor

taints that If the water at Galveston
surf IB jumping overhas risen so the

tho seawall there is also perilously

high water along the Texas coast rot
hundreds of milesscores and perhaps

on either side of Galveston Small

New York hy LThe lodging ol

five prisoners In the jail at Hackon-

s ek N1 revealed the fact that a

Jeapernlo attempt was made to

wreck a fast freight train carrying Ji

valuable cargo Ion tho VCbt Shore
railroad near North Bergen before
daylight yesterday At a point across
the Hudson river from the upper end

I of Manhattan six railroad tiers hnd
been placed across the track in such

t a manner as to wreck any train which
stnjek them A few minutes before
the fast freight train from Now York
for the west arrived the obBtriiotlon-

TMf Y three railroad do-

ti ctivw > add QllckIY removed
i A sang of railroad thieves bad beep

o t IIWii

communities fishing villages and nu-

merous summer resorts long this un-

protected
¬

coast would be in the
greatest danger of being overwhelmed
by the waves In the history of Gulf

I

storms It has been these small places
that have usually sufCered worse and
where In the aggregate there has
been the greatest loss of life

In general the gulf coast Is very
low Some places are but four or five
feet above the water level and human
habitations extend to the waters edge

I

because the normal tides are insig-
nificant

The dangerous peculiarity of the I

gulf hurricanes is that they blow a
tremendous tide against the shore
overflowing what IB ordinarily dry I

land sometimes for miles and flooding
houses and occasionally villages On
this high water tho hurricane drives
a tremendous surf which uproots
trees smashes wooden structures and
has often been known to blow down
brick structures The hurricane fre-

quently
¬

blows for hours One of the
most tragic examples of the propensity
of the gulf hurricanes was the devas-
tation

¬

ot Lost Island on the Louisiana
I

coast many years ago It was a sum-
mer resort The guests at the resort
watched the storm until It drove them I

indoors but unfortunately they did I

not leave the Island The water rose
gradually for several days There was I

merrymaking in the Lost Island ho
tels and cottages while the storm
grew worse and the water rose higher

I and higher Finally one night came
the climax when the wind Increased
Ip fury and brought up a sea which
overflowed tie Island and destroyed
the cottages The loss of life ran
Into the hundreds

New York July 21The Western
Unlnon Telegraph company has lost
all Its direct wire communication with
Galveston Just before the wires fail ¬

ed the operator at the Galveston end

Continued on Page Five

coT CTR

SOT DOWN

When He Fails to Pay
I Off Several

WorkmenN-

ow

of His

York July Because Wil-

liam MacPhcrsoa a contractor failed-

to pay off several of his workmen em-

ployedI on a building under construc ¬

tion In the Bronx he Is In Lebanon
hospital where the doctors say he
will
heart

die from a bullet wound near his

Mac phorsons workmen say he had
I

not been regular In paying them for
Kovcrul weeks and that when he an-

nounced

¬

to them last evening that
several would have to wall another
week there was a small riot Mac

l Pherhon leaped Into his buggy as the

OESPERATE ATTEMPT MADE 10-

t WRECK A FAST M31EIOT TRAIN

operating In that vicinity for several
months mostly confining their opera

tlons to breaking Into freight cars
From ono car which was broken open
Monday 2000 worth of silks was tak
on and it was while Investigating this
robbery that the detectives discovered
tho attempt to wrnck the train

In searching tho words adjacent to
where the obstruction was found tho
officers discovered five men in hiding
They refined to explain why they

wero there aid were locked up It is
estimated that many thousands of dol-

lars worth of valuable freight has boon
stolon by the gang of robbers-

By wrecking the fast freight train-
it IK belleed the thieves would havo
mode aJ exceptionally rich haul

I

crowd attacked him and lashed the
animal Into a run He had gone onlY
fifty yards when live shots were fired
at him He sank forward and rolled
out of the buggy striking the stroel
with considerable force Excited work-
men and others rushed upon him and
were beating and picking him when
the police Interfered

Antonio Cazzo who drove a wagon
for MacPhorson was arrested and
charged with tho shooting and several
other workmen wero detained as wit-

nesses

CLOSING QUOTATIONS OF

WORLDS

DEALINGS-
IN

APKETSO-

PENING
STOCKS LIVELY

New York July 21Opening deal
Ings in stocks today were quite live-

ly
¬

and prices advanced in most Is
sues but there was a sprinkling of
declines American Can preferred-
rose I and New York Central and Nor-
folk

¬

Ss Western largo fractions Unit-
ed

¬

States Steel and American Car
declined large fractions I

The market showed strong points
but a lift In prices brought In telling
orders to realize and force tv reaction
Union Pacific extended HsHu c
price to 190 12 but later was carried
hack to a fraction below yesterdays
losing Pressed Stool Car rose 1

United Slates Steel meantime was
under pressure and fell over a port
with a weakening effect on the tone
Some support was accorded which
pecked the decline but no effective
attempt was made to rally prices and
the market became ery dull

Bonds were irregular
t

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S2

American Beet Sugar 16

American Car and Foundry 62 1S
American Cotton Oil 75
American Locomotive 62 1S
American Smelting 93 7S
American Smelting pfd 111 12
American Sugar Refining 127 11
Anaconda Mining Co 17 5S
Atchison Railway 116 12
Atlantic Coast Line 130 12
Baltimore and Ohio 119 5S
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 78 1J
Canadian Pacific US 7S
Chesapeake and Ohio 7S 7S
Chicago and Northwestern 183 5S
Chicago Mil and SL Paul 155 11
Colorado Fuel and Iron II 11
Colorado and Southern 56
Delaware and Hudson 192
Denver and Rio Grande IS

Denver and Rio Grande pfd SI 12
Erie Railway 36 M
Great Northern pfd 150 11
Great Northern Ore Clfs 75 14
Illinois Central 151 aI
New York Central 133 7S
Reading Railway 153 M
Rock Island Co 35 7S
Rock Island Co pfd 74 1S
Southern Pacific 133 1S
Southern Railway 31 3S
Union Pacific 107 11
United States Steel 70 12
United States Steel pfd 126 CS
Wabash Railway 21 1S
Wabash Railway pfd 55 34
Western Union 72 31
Standard Oil company 6S7

Chicago Close
Chicago July 21Close Wheal

July llf 3Sal2 Sept 51OS 7S
I Dec 1OS IMa7S May 109 12

Corn July 71 Sept GG oSal2 Dec
56 l4a3S May 56 73a57

Oats July 45 11 Sept 40 la3S
Dec 10 5Sa3J May 43 1S

Pork July 2185 Sept 2102 12
January 1780 N

LardJuly 1167 12 j Sept 1170
October 11C2 12 Nov 1122 12
Januarv 1037 12

Rlbs July 1145 Sept 1137 12
Oct 1107 12 Jan 922 12

Clover Cash 1085 March 11S5
BarleyCash G7a7
Rye Cash S3 Sept 7Sa79
Timothy Sept 370

Chicago jlvcstock
I

Chi cage ouij 1CattleRocalpls
10000 market 4toady beeves SISO-
aTCO Texas steers 150aCOO west-
ern steers 100a675 stockers andI

feeders 300a510 cows and halters
2IOaC20 calves 500a850

I Hogs Receipts estimated at 20000
Market lOc higher light 755aSl
mixed S7GOaS30 heavy 765aS3ri
rough 7G5a7SO go to choice
heavy 780nS5 pigs GSOa770
hulk of sales GOOnS0

SheepRocelpts estimated at 18000
Market strong native E75a51Ot
western 300 530 yearling lG5a-
fi10 lamb native Sl7paS25 west ¬

ern 175aS30

Sugar and Coffee
New York Jill 3tSlIsar raw

Firm faIt refining 3I5 centrifu ¬

J p

gal DG test 395 molasses sugar 3

20 Refined steady crushed 555
powdered 495 granulated 485

COFFEEQuiet No7 Rio 7 5Sa
731 No 1 Santos

r

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City July 21CattleRe ¬

ceipts SOOO market steady to lOc
lower native steers 450a725 na¬

tive cows and heifers 250a575
stockers and feeders 3IOa530bulls
290a425 calves 100a725 west¬

ern steers 125a640 western cows
275al 75

Hogs Receipts 9000 market 5c
higher bulk of sales 770aS 05
heavy SOOaS10 market 5 cents
higher bulk of sales 770aS05
heavy SOOaS10 packers and butch ¬

ers 7SOaS 05 light 7COa795 pigs
50a750

Sheep Receipts 6000 market
stead muttons 400a525 lambs
G55a775 range wethers 100a550

range ewes 325a500

Wool

SU Louis July 21Wool steady
territory and western mediums 23a
27 j flue mediums 21a24 fine 12a1S 12

Metal Market
New York July 2L Copper firm

13 llal2 lead quiet 130al35 sil-

ver 51-

GEN
L

COMPTON U S A
DIES AT HOLLYWOOD

2
Los Angeles July20Gen Charley

Elmer Compton tJriS A retired died
at the home of son Paul E Comp-
ton in I lolly wood today

lIe was born inlS3G in Maurice
town N J and sgryed in tho civil
war with the First hd Eleventh Iowa
Infnntri sAt tQ ejoso of the civil
t r he cbllstGcUin kilo regular arm
and took rt r teIndi-
ning distinction the ned River hi

f <
1890At

oji V Wyk of the Spanish
American T ws appointed

fceneap blttntr rs and latir
was tnerau ofabrlgiidlertKQir-
eral in the regular army He will be
burled at the Presidio San Francisco-
with military honors

TliEY REAl

Off voLvs
Mother and Daughter-
Have Desperate Battle I

With Hungry Leasts

San Bernardino Cal July 21 Ex-

hausted
¬

and on the verge of collapse
Front their harrowing experiences
this W J Getkcr wife of the Salt
Lake railway station agent at Cresl ¬

line thirty miles east of tier and
her 11yearold daughter reached
bolt home yesterday after a two
lays battle with a pack of wolves

For fortyeight hours they had been
imprisoned In a lonely cabin on a
deserted sheep ranch eighteen miles
from home by the hungry beasts
While the husband and father aided
by a gang of 150 section hands or-

dered
¬

out by the division superinten-
dent

¬

searched for them the women
were beating off with clubs the at-

tacks
¬

of the waives which tried to
get at them by tearing off tho sides
of the cabin and digging under Its
foundations

The lost mother and laughter were
found Monday morning by Lyman Can
held and were totally exhausted af-

ter
¬

thou fight to keep the wolves
from entering their cabin They had
sustained themselves with a few crusts
of hard bread which was found in the
hut

OSlll lfESi-

MMINENT

Rupture Between Bolivia
and Argentina Has

Occurred

I Li Paz Bolivia July 21 Official
circles now admit a rupture has oc-

curred
¬

between Bolivia and the Ar-

gentine
¬

Republic and nil diplomatic
relations have been severed

I The recall of the Argentine inini-
ler Senor Fonsecn who hah been sta-
tioned

¬

here throughout the disorderly
I events leading up to the present crisis

was followed almost simultaneously
by the removal of the Bolivian min-

ister
¬

stationed at ueaoa Ayres On
lie departure or the Bolivian minister
from Arsentlnavhe ordered to

I turn over the s to rile Ameri-
can

¬

Chilean or riIIHn u ti-

The
n

rupturs of dip om nii re iMoiis

1

FI it

was announced after extended official
conferences held throughout yester-
day

¬

at which efforts were made to
meet the aggressive attitude assume 1 I

by Argentina and at the same time
I

tho growing popular agitation in
Bolivia

The spirit of the people was shown-
In monster petitions asking to be en ¬

rolled In the army tho petitioners as¬

sorting unconditional support of tho
government cause In case of an arm ¬

ed conflict Tho feeling that hostili-
ties

¬

may occur is shown by the con-

tinued
¬

departure of many Argentine
and Bolivian residents

The cause of Argentinas breaking
off of diplomatic relations as stated
here Is a circular issued by President
Monies to tho provincial governors of
Bolivia referring In slighting and of
fcnslvo terms to Argentinas decis-
ion

¬

against Bolivia In the tending
Peru BolIvIa boundary dispute Ar¬

gentina also takes offense at Presi ¬

dent Monies orders to the municipal-
ity of La Paz lo suspend the centen-
ary

¬

fetes which have been going on
In view of Argentinas adverse action
which Is regarded as a national mis-

fortune
¬

These two stops by Presi-
dent

¬

Monies arc construed by Ar-

gentina
¬

as incompatible with a digni-
fied

¬

continuance of friendly diplomat-
ic

¬

relations The recall of their min

Washington July lDetormlna
lion to present to President Taft
tonight a program for the set
lenient of the dispute over raw
materials or at least to define the Is

ti ucs O sharply that the cxccutiv
stay ho put In a position to w igh
the merits of the controverted points
the tariff conferees today took up in
earnest today the five big subjects
that had been held In abeyance by UK
attitude of the administration Tlu
conferees were said to realize that
their position would be unenviable i

they were to go to the White House
dinner tonight and report that thoy
had been unable to reach an agieo
ment on Iron ore lumber oil hides and
coal and that they could offer no basis
for an adjustment of any of these prob
Jems From reports that have reach-
ed the capitol It is said that the Pres-
ident has not been successful in set-
ting sufficient votes to put hides 01
coal on tho free list and that the in
elusion of free coal and hides in the
conference report would result in its
rejection by the senate

Senator Aldrich is believed to hiv
told the President as much yesterday

The only obstacle in the WII ol
making a compromise report > uitill
Iron ore and oil on the free list and
maklijtr reductions In the fifties on
coal hides and lumber Is believed tc
be Payne If he should
refuse to sign Ute ropoit none coup
be made It makes no difference
whether his signature is attached tc
the minority or majority but his sig-
nature must be had If there Is to be
tariff legislation If he exacts the
placing of Miles on the free list and
the adoption of a reciprocal provision
which would mean free entry of coal
from Canada as the price senate
conferees say there is no possibility
of an agreement

Iron ore was talked over immedl
atcly on the conferees being called tc
order today This is one of the sub-

jects on the administration program
on which It was expected the senate
would have to yield

Senator Burrows took a strong
stand against placing Iron ore on the
free list and a long discussion fol
lowed It was apparent that a ma-

jority of tho conferees would be will-

ing to have this article free It was
expected that oil would be put on In

tho senate under the leadership of
Senator Curtis but he has announc-
ed to some of the conferees that In
view of President Tafts statement
ho would withdraw from the fight

The conferees believe that If they
could go to the Presidents dinner to
night with the statement that they
had boon able to agree to the proposl
lion that oil and iron ore should he
free It could not be charged that no
progress had been made with the lat
Est Imposed upon them by tho

i

executive
There Is little hope of an adjust-

ment of the differences over lumber
hides or coal today and these sub-
jects In all probability will literally
be put up to the President

I Another subject which it was do
sired should be settled was wood
pulp and print paper

I You see I came out last today
bnnterlngly said Chairman Payne as
he emerged out of the conference
chamber for luncheon We havo made
good progross ho added

His good naturod remark was con-

strued to mean that the Illfeeling ol
Mondays session had been eradica-

ted
ed

Payne was the last member of
tho conference committee to leave tho
chambe Hi < associates of tho house
committee left In a body followed
olosely by Sonator Aldrich and tho
gther senate members

Mr Aldrich paged the corridor of
tie private rooms where he was on
aged In a dlniFMi n of hide with
fiPUHtT Iormif I1 i IHllkoO1 VT

I

crime Wi1 luf ruin ihu tho senate

ot-

II

Istor thereupon followed and this In
turn was followed by the recall of
the Bolivian minister at Buenos Ayres

MAIMOTil CAVES

EXIST IN ARIZONA

Dener July 21That mammoth-
caves containing caverns large en
ough In which to place a city office
building with natural steno bridges
exceeding In beauty and grandeur
those of Utah and Virginia oxlt in
northwestern Arizona Is officially an-

nounced
¬

by Prof EcLsar L Hewetl
director of the branch of the School
of American Archeology located at
Santa Fe N M Stories of the ex-
istence

¬

of these wonderful natural
caverns have been told by Indians of
that section for centuries but were
thought bv white men to to merely
legends of tho aborigine

i Professor Hewitt in conducting an
Investigation of the records concern ¬

ing Spanish occupation and control
of the southwest made a trip to Spain

I a year ago during which he unearth ¬

ed written proof of the claim of the
Indians

I Carrying out his determination to

UMBLi1iDS ANDCOALWLL

B
P PUT UP TO filE PRSDENT

Representative

i

Souferees nave No Hope of Adjusting Differ-

ences

¬

These Subjects Before Din-

ing

=

With Executive Tonight

I

rate on hides would have to be sub-
stantially reduced perhaps cut in half

When Senator Aldrich concluder
with Mr Lorlmer he undertook to
convince fMr Piles who hall been wait-
ing in an adjoining room that there
must be sonic decrease In tho senate
rates on lumber

Iron Ire coal lumber oil and hidoa
were taken up but there was no at-

tempt
¬

to fix rates The discussion-
was informal Tile conferees would
not undertake to say what sort of a
report they would make

After the discussion of raw mater-
ials

¬

early today schedUles were tak-
en

¬

up and many paragraphs were set-
tled

¬

without renewal of hostilities

Washington July Compromises
on window glass hosiery gloves and
print paper probably wore expected
when the tariff bill conferees met
again today The disposition of the
senate conferees Is to yield somewhat-
on the lower duties which the senate
put on the cheaper values in window
glass

The compromise on hosiery which
increases the Dingley rates on cheap
stockings und leaves the existing
rates on higher grades was proposed
by the manufacturers and it is under-
stood

¬

only requires the approval of
Representative Payno to beadopted-

The glove compromise also has
been offored b the Democratic mem-
bers It provides for entry free of
duty on the schmaschen gloves
which are the cheapest but proposes
to prevent fraud by providing that the
gloves to bo admitted free shall be
made of the skins of stillborn lambs-
It is understood that other increased
house rates will prevail The pioba-
blllty of free hides is arousing the
western senators and there Is a dis-

tinct
¬

movement In opposition

Senator Carter ot Montana Is espec-

ially active against hides being plac ¬

ed on the free list and is doing a
great dual to enlist tho aid of othor
bonators The situation as ho sees
it is not only a menace to the cattle
Industry but Involves a principle

COAL lANDS WYOMING ARE

RESTORED TO PUBLIC DOMAIN

I

I Washington July 21Announce
ment was made today that tho depart-

ment
¬

of tho interior has Just classified-

as coal land and restored to the pub-

lic

¬

domain certain unappropriated
lands in the Evanstou land district
Wyoming fixing the price for disposal-

of the tracts there In some cases lR
high as 500 per acre This land con ¬

talus ono of the finest coal veins In

the west
the track was Included In the lands

Involved In what was known as tho
Horse Thief canyon case

Investigation some months ago by
special agents of the department diS

olo cHl that tho title tp much of tho
urnf i iljiblr mal land in bat parr-

r of V mill had LKIII titcuiiJ fromj

explore the region Professor How
ott organized an expedition which
started from Gallup N M and after-
a seven days journey by pack mule
the caves were readied Indians gjld
cd him to the spot and conducted him
through tho gigantic underground
passages

Professor Hewett who Is In Den
von gave publicity to the story of his
discoveries yesterday

ProfessorHewett will make anoth-
er

¬

expedition to the caves next spring
He claims to have found many uv
deuces of cavedwellers hitherto un-
recorded

¬

PRIVATE CHARLES ONEAL
CAPTURED AFTER LONG CHASE

Lcavenwoith Kas July OAfllr
being pursued all day by 500 cavalry
m n Private Charles ONeal woo
killed his sweetheart Minnie Shar
beno at Fort Lcavenworth this morn-
Ing was captured by Private William
Oasthuyser of tho Fifteenth cavalry

ONeal ran into Lake Merrltt and
threatened to drown himself when cor-

nered by his captor Ho waded out
Into the water up to his neck but
finally was induced to return to shore
and surrender

On

i which the west cannot afford to con ¬

I cede-
taking the position that hides aro

as much entitled to protection as most
of the munufnctuied articles Mr Car-

ter
¬

says that if they are to be put on
tho free list other articles of tho
same character such as wool are lIa-

ble to be next attacked In the same

wayThere was murk conferring today
among the duly advocates and sonic
of them declared that if no other io-
teiHion should he left they would cat
their votes against the acceptance or
any conference report which did not

r look to the protection of hides
As an indication that President Taft

will use his best efforts to get gar
mony out of the chaos surroumUmjo
the tariff bill at the dinner he will
give at the White House tonight to
the house and senate conferees cam
tho announcement today that In ad ¬

I dition to the conferees tho ProsIKnt
will hove as guests Vice President
Sherman Senators Root and Crane
Speaker Cannon and Representative

I Dwight of New York the Republican
whip of the house

I

WELLSTRIAL TAKES NEW TURN
WHEN BOOKS ARE ORDERED IN

I

Roswell N 1L July OThC trhl
of W T Wells on lh charge of hiv-
ing

¬

I killed Olllo Shirley a labor leader
took a now turn today when Judge
Pope ordered the officers of the la-

borers
¬

union to produce Its books
The purpose of this Is to show the
couuectlon the union has with tho
prosecution of Wells

Today a number of workmen leall
fed that Shirley threatened them be ¬

cause they were employed by Wells
Witnesses also told of Shirleys meet-
ing with Wells and his demand that
Wells discharge his nonunion men
Wolls declined to do this and Shirley
struck at him in the quarrel that fol¬

I lowed
<

Wells then fired killing Shir-
ley

¬

the government through a system of
alleged fraudulent operations and suit
was instituted against the patentees to
recover tho lands Finally the ¬

ants recovered the lands to the gov-

ernment
¬

paying about 40000 for coal
extracted

This is a striking instance of r
suits obtained through Investigation
made by the special service force of
In tho statement today and the pol-

icy

¬

of disposing of tho public lands
containing coal at prices based upon

their Intrinsic value for coal

Under tho former method of dis-

posing of coal lands thoso lands were
subject tp soil uttO anch20 per acre

Continued on Page Fie


